
Hialeah,FI,May 22 of 1989.

Mr: william Lehman. 
Congressman.

Dear Congressman:

RECEIVED
MAY 31 1989

I’m writing to you because I knew from Ms Patti Diez member of 
your staff,something not true is saying the Cuba's Government 
about my honesty,because they(Cuba's Government) know very well 
the true about the money whic I gave back when I arrived to the 
International Gander Airport in Canada last May 3 1988.
In these place,Gander international Airport I gave the Russia 
Money to the another Cubans are travelling with me.Besides that 
I made these operation with the Officer from Canadian Inmigration 
In these place,there are a officer with name is Mr Osmon who 
accounted all the Russia Money and after to make some papers 
he with 3 guards and me went to the Cubans group and he gave back 
all the money 'and he received the signature from Mr Luis 
Carbonell Cata cuban engineer who is travelling with me these day 
If you want to know every things about you can call to the 
Inmigration Center at Gander International Airport and to ask for 
Mr Osmon or someone,about my name and with de date when I arri
ved to these airport. I arrived almost at 5 o'clock AM in may 3 
os 1988.1 know in these place is every true about and I spoke 
with the interpret who made the translation when I arrived,her name 
is Maria she is from Ecuador but with naturalization of Canada 
and she told me she will see if will be possible to send to me 
a copy of these documents to know how many lies is saying the 
Cuba’s Government*. r x
Immediately I receive these document 1 will send to you,but fot 
not lost the time you can be sure I gave back the money,just 
they want to win * time ,<tp< our VISA is expiring, If you want ask 
to the Cuba Interest Section about the call to the Gander and 
you' will know what will be their answer.
I’m a honesty person but they only can say that to give a diffe
rent idea. about me and my family only because I'm denouncing 
before every body these Human Rights Violation besides with these 
way they want win time to separate us.
I know you can believe me but they want to separate your attention 
about my case and to lost the time but if we taking these way 
them every things will be lost for us for that reason I'm soli
citing from you to continues our fighting.
Thank you very much for every thing I hope you underhand me and 
your help will be keeping.
Excuse me but my English is not good I'm trying To make my 
better explanation. Thank you very much.

Sincerely.
Candido Fernandez Amador.

2875 W 71 Place Hialeah,FI,33016 Ph (305) S27 4141.
The phone number of the Canada immigration at Gander Airport is 
(709) 256 6570,you can ask for Mr Osmon about these case.


